Tennis Match Results
Montreat vs UNC Asheville
Mar 06, 2021 at Asheville, N.C.
(Asheville Racquet Club)

UNC Asheville 5, Montreat 2

**Singles competition**
1. NAGOUDI (MON) def. NOLAN, Oli (AVL) 6-1, 6-2
2. THURSFIELD, Harry (AVL) def. MORETTI (MON) 6-2, 6-3
3. REID, Jon Brann (AVL) def. BRAHAM (MON) 6-0, 7-5
4. BIERBAUM, Leo (AVL) def. LITTLE (MON) 6-1, 6-1
5. LOPEZ (MON) def. FENDER, Quinn (AVL) 6-3, 1-6, 1-0
6. MCFADYEN, Finlay Ray (AVL) def. NANAO (MON) 6-4, 6-2

**Doubles competition**
1. MORKEL, Charlie/REID, Jon Brann (AVL) def. NAGOUDI/BRAHAM (MON) 7-5
2. MORETTI/NANAO (MON) def. NOLAN, Oli/SERRA, Rafa (AVL) 7-5
3. BIERBAUM, Leo/THURSFIELD, Harry (AVL) def. LITTLE/LOPEZ (MON) 6-2

Match Notes:
Montreat 1-5
UNC Asheville 3-2